Introduction
Conservationists worldwide have long been interested in rural landscapes (McNeely & Keeton, 1995; McNeely, 1995; Miller & Hobbs, 2002; Washitani, 2001; Yokohari et al., 2005) , which can be characterized as semi-natural areas that are neither pristinely natural nor urban, maintained by appropriate level of human interventions. A great portion of the world's biodiversity is found in these landscapes (Pimentel et al., 1992) . Such landscapes have gained an international attention as Satoyama, and an international partnership has been established in 2010 to promote sustainable use of human-influenced natural environment through the Satoyama Initiative (Convention on Biological Diversity Decision X/32). Japanese archipelago is one of the 34 Biodiversity Hotspots of the world (Mittermeier et al., 2004) , and its biodiversity owe much to the quality of the human-influenced natural environment. Rural landscapes are an important conservation challenge in Japan because they are being lost rapidly. The challenge is that the traditional conservation strategy of "setting aside" will not work because humans play important roles in maintaining biodiversity on such landscapes (e.g., Farina, 1995; McNeely, 1995; Melnick, 1983; Nakagoshi, 1995; Natori et al., 2005; Washitani, 2001) . Conservation in rural environments faces difficulties also because the public tends to associate nature conservation with pristine, untouched nature (Miller & Hobbs, 2002) . The conservation of rural environments would require approaches different from the traditional conservation strategies employed for pristine natural areas. Many have suggested that the consideration of the sociocultural dimension is crucial to the success of the conservation of rural environments in particular, and the conservation of biodiversity in general (e.g., Miller & Hobbs, 2002; Phillips, 1995; Pimentel et al., 1992; Saunders, 1990; Yokohari et al., 1994) . Naveh (2000; has explicitly included humans in his theoretical development of a holistic approach to landscape studies. Born and Sonzogni (1995) and Margerum and Born (1995) have articulated a more pragmatic means to deal with environmental problems in the framework of integrated environmental management. Trauger (1999) calls for a shift from a traditional discipline-based approach to a problembased approach. Accordingly, transdisciplinary research is being advocated in recent years 286 for rural landscape research (Tress et al., 2005) . This chapter focuses on the problem of rural landscape conservation. One way of considering people and nature simultaneously is to incorporate the visual perspectives into ecological conservation planning (Makhzoumi & Pungetti, 1999; Natori et al., 2005) . Here we define "landscape" as the collective surface features of the study area in which the spatial (biosphere and geosphere), mental (noosphere), and temporal dimensions interact under influences of natural and cultural forces (the interaction in the sense as in Tress and Tress, 2001 ). We hypothesize that: Agricultural intensification and marginalization have had effects on local biodiversity via altering habitat amount and quality for species that occur on rural landscapes. The same changes have been perceived differently by different groups of people. In the research conducted in the Arai-Keinan Region, Niigata, Japan, we asked the following set of questions in our attempt to incorporate human perceptions and values in ecological conservation planning for rural landscapes. 1. How has the rural landscape changed in terms of land use and land cover since the 1940s? 2. Considering the habitat associations of species dependent on the rural landscapes, what are the consequences of the observed landscape changes on the area's biodiversity?
3. Do people with different relationships with rural landscapes differ in terms of their landscape preferences and perceptions? How do the people perceive the landscape changes? What characteristics of landscape account for people's landscape preferences?
Underlying concepts of the study
We briefly discuss the key concepts of this Arai-Keinan study to illustrate the considerations and assumptions that have gone into our approach.
Biodiversity
Biodiversity encompasses multi-dimensional, interdisciplinary concepts. There is a multitude of definitions for what biodiversity is (e.g., Kaennel, 1998) . Biodiversity conservation requires clear operationalization of the abstract concept of biodiversity, which has to be considered within the frame of the purpose and spatio-temporal scale of the conservation mission. Species-or taxa-focused approaches are popular in conservation because they are measurable (Duelli & Obrist, 2003) and have high accountability backed by a long implementation history (Clark, 1999) . However, these approaches have been criticized because 1) there are too many species on any given landscapes (Franklin, 1993) ; 2) it is costineffective in that the amount of money spent for saving a few near-extinct species may be better spent for saving many less threatened species for a larger return in biodiversity conservation (Possingham et al., 2002) ; 3) the habitat manipulation specifically designed for a single species can have, although unintended, negative consequences to other species in the same community (Caughley & Sinclair, 1994; De Leo & Levin, 1997) ; 4) many species can go extinct unnoticed while conservation attention is given to saving one species, because saving that species does little to improve factors that are affecting other species (Caro et al., 2004; Prendergast et al., 1993) ; and 5) the time lags between habitat deterioration (or loss) and species loss (Brooks et al., 1999; Fry, 1998; Löfvenhaft et al., 2004) may confound the problem. The species-based approach might not be a good conservation tool, especially if saving particular species is considered as an end in itself (Meffe & Carroll, 1994) .
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In this study, our focus is on the landscape/habitat level characteristics of biodiversity on the basis for the coarse-filter approach (Haufler, 1999; Hunter, 1991; Noss & Cooperrider, 1994) . The coarse-filter approach assumes that, if habitat types are available, the species associated with them, including those about which we know little, will persist on the landscape. This approach is effective and cost-efficient, especially when information and resources are limited (Noss & Scott, 1997) . Using carefully selected species as surrogates of ecological integrity is a more effective conservation tool than considering specific species themselves as conservation targets (Johnson & Hill, 2002; Noss, 1990 Noss, , 1991 . We will use certain species to understand the ecological implication of land-use and land-cover changes, but quantifying species richness/diversity is outside the scope of this study. Considering the preceding discussion, this chapter considers biodiversity in the context of nature conservation, and operationally defines that to conserve biodiversity is to secure habitats for groups of species traditionally associated with the area of interest.
Rural landscapes in biodiversity conservation
Rural landscapes are important for the conservation of biodiversity for two reasons: 1) as a buffer to the protected areas; and 2) as habitat that supports biodiversity by themselves. These should hold true globally. Most discussions of biodiversity conservation planning have focused on "natural areas," and essentially treated rural environments, including agricultural areas, as inhospitable surroundings (e.g., Lambeck, 1997; Meffe & Carroll, 1994; Peck, 1998; Trauger, 1999) . Recent landscape ecological studies, however, consider such environments as matrix, and argue that their quality as habitat is important for maintenance of biodiversity (e.g., Andrén, 1994; Fahrig, 2001; Franklin, 1993) . Fahrig (2001) reports that a promising and practically feasible conservation strategy is to improve the quality of the matrix (i.e., the survival probability in non-habitat areas).
The buffer zone concept, as in UNESCO's Man and Biosphere Programme (MAB), also considers rural areas as one of the layers of protection around protected areas (Lynagh & Urich, 2002; Wells & Brandon, 1993) . The notion of rural areas as buffers to designated reserves carries a connotation that the reserves are primary and rural areas are secondary, but MAB's Madrid Action Plan for Biosphere Reserves (2008 Reserves ( -2013 now recognizes clearly that buffer zones also have their own stand-alone ecological and cultural values. It is not too much of stretch to argue that the similar applies to "buffer areas" inside and outside of any protected areas. It has been recognized that protected areas established to date alone cannot adequately secure habitat for the growing number of endangered species, and cannot encompass all important ecosystem types (e.g., McNeely, 1995; Miller, 1996; Scott et al., 2001) . Thus, much biodiversity depends on areas outside of protected areas (e.g., Peck, 1998; Pimentel et al., 1992) . A recent gap analysis revealed that this holds true for Japan (Natori et al., in review). Not only do rural landscapes supplement the lack of protected areas, but also they provide habitats for groups of species that would not be as abundant otherwise. An example is wetland environment that rice paddies provide to frogs, in place of natural wetlands rice paddies replaced (most likely they provide more than what naturally existed). People have been the primary disturbance agents in rural landscapes and have been maintaining systems at intermediate levels in ecological succession (Washitani, 2001) . The focus of this chapter is based on the importance of rural landscapes as habitat that inherently supports biodiversity by themselves.
In Japan, rice cultivation has a history of over two thousand years (Hasegawa & Tabuchi, 1995) . In many parts of Japan, it is the primary form of rural land use. Agricultural land and secondary forests, which have received human influence, covered 42% of the land in Japan according to a survey conducted during (Nature Conservation Bureau & Asia Air Survey, 1999 . The long history of human interaction with their natural environments has created various types of ecosystems that are different from the ecosystems from which they were originally derived (Nature Conservation Bureau, 2002) . For example, many frog species have adapted to traditional rice cultivation practices that are phenologically synchronized (Washitani, 2001) . Rural landscapes contribute to Japan's biodiversity not only because they occupy a large proportion of the territory, but also because they have come to serve as suitable habitats for many species (Kato, 2001) . The traditional agricultural systems in Japan maintained their ecological integrity (in the sense defined by Regier, 1993) ; i.e., they were resilient systems, rather than the state of being unaltered. Due to the adoption of new technology, the traditional, close relations among humans, agricultural land, and the coppice have grown weaker. The 1960s, the period in which Japan experienced rapid economic growth, is often cited as a turning point for human use of rural environments (e.g., Ishii et al., 1993; Kamada et al., 1991; Tsunekawa, 2003; Washitani, 2001) . In recent years, much attention has been drawn to the multiple environmental functions of rice cultivation; the conservation of biodiversity being one of them Washitani, 2001 ). There is a concern that these functions might be lost as a higher production efficiency is sought (agricultural intensification) or as less efficient lands are abandoned (agricultural marginalization). Physical land modifications to allow mechanized agriculture (Hasegawa & Tabuchi, 1995) have had negative consequences on diversity of plants (Okubo & Maenaka, 1995) , frogs (Fujioka & Lane, 1997) , birds (Lane & Fujioka, 1998) , freshwater fish (Katano et al., 2003) , and other groups (e.g., see Ezaki & Tanaka, 1998; Kato, 2001) . On the other hand, the management of coppices and grasslands, which had been practiced to obtain fuel or green manure, ceased, affecting many species of plants (Washitani, 2001 ) and butterflies (Higuma, 1998; Ishii et al., 1993) . The traditional agricultural systems are arguably among the most threatened ecosystems in Japan today.
Visual perspectives
Rural landscapes are under varying degrees of human influence. Thus, how people behave in a landscape has much bearing on rural conservation. The habitat/landscape-based approach to biodiversity conservation helps integration of the ecological dimensions with visual dimensions. The people-landscape interaction model (Tress & Tress, 2001) conceptualizes the structure of interactions between people and rural landscapes. Landscapes influence people's perceptions, which, in turn, influence people's action toward the landscapes. We expect that visual aspects of landscapes play a very strong role in formation of perceptions, which eventually manifest as management, alteration, or conservation of landscapes. For this reason, the visual aspects of the landscape can be tightly related to the state of biodiversity, especially on rural landscapes. In rural landscape management, those who work the land and those with naturalist/ecologist-orientations may not have the same inclinations toward the landscape and yet may have to work together. Differences in their way of looking at rural landscapes should be of great interest for planners. The degrees of landscape stewardship may be more important for farmers than for non-farmers (Nassauer, 1988 visual quality has not been addressed in previous studies in Japan (Inose et al., 2002; Kanno et al., 1998; Shinji, 1981; Suzuki & Hori, 1989; Tanokura et al., 1999) , while the dimensions of scenic quality and naturalness have been given attention. Thus, it is possible that important factors in landscape perceptions for farmers have not been studied.
Study site
This chapter focuses on the Arai-Keinan region located in the southwestern part of the prefecture of Niigata, on the Japan Sea side of Honshu Island, Japan (Fig. 1) . This region has an area of 555.58 km 2 and elevation ranges from 10 m to 2,462 m above sea level. The region has a population of approximately 50,000 people, who mostly reside below 800 m above the sea level. A plain area is surrounded by mountains, the western part of which is designated as national park. In the east, the landscape exhibits varied topography with terrace-type rice paddies interspersed among woodlands. The central plain is gently sloped to the north, where the majority of residential and industrial activities occur. Rice cultivation agriculture is a major land use in the region, even in the mountainous areas. To establish theoretical grounds for future habitat outlook, the associations between the LULC changes and steepness of slopes were tested statistically using Jacobs' electivity index (Jacobs, 1974; Pastor & Broschart, 1990 between agricultural marginalization and the slopes steeper than 6 degrees. Thus, although irregular rice paddies remained on sloped lands, they are expected be reduced further. 
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We are then interested in the ecological and visual consequences of these changes. We addressed the hypotheses by collection of three inter-related studies: first on finer-scale ecological consequences, second on a broader scale consequences (details in Natori & Porter, 2007) and third on the visual aspects (details in Natori & Chenoweth, 2008).
Fine-scale ecological consequences: Frog habitat conditions
We investigated the ecological consequences of observed LULC changes at a fine scale, in terms of habitat quality for native frog species. Frogs were chosen as the indicator since the frog diversity characterizes the traditional rural landscapes in Japan (Hasegawa, 1998 We analyzed further the effects of the LULC changes on habitat conditions for native frogs by considering the pattern of the LULC changes. The landscape patterns in the LULC maps presented above were quantified by two landscape metrics: proportion of landscape (PLAND) by LULC type and contrast-weighted edge density (CWED) between irregular rice paddies and other LULC types (McGarigal et al., 2002) . The PLAND quantitatively estimated the amount of habitat for species whose life cycles complete within rice paddies and irrigation ditches; i.e., R. nigromaculata and R. rugosa. The CWED, measured in the meters of interfaces between different LULC types in a hectare, quantitatively estimated the amount of habitat for species that resides in woodlands and grasslands and come to rice paddies in springs to spawn; i.e., R. japonica and R. ornativentris. Considering the difference in habitat suitability, irregular rice paddy interface with woodland was weighted by 1.0, with grassland by 0.5, and with others by 0.0. The relative increase/decline in the CWED through time indicated the increase/decline in suitable habitat for these species. Given the drastic decline in the amount of irregular rice paddies (Fig. 3) , Rana nigromaculata and R. rugosa are expected to have lost a significant portion of their habitat. On the other hand, R. japonica and R. ornativentris may have gained more habitat during intermediate years, due to the pattern of LULC conversions from irregular rice paddies, but their habitats too are on a declining trend now. In sum, habitat conditions for native frogs have deteriorated during 1947-1999 and will likely continue to deteriorate at the fine scale. For rice paddies to support biodiversity, efforts beyond simply continuing farming are needed. Finding and coordinating a social system that can provide key features of irregular rice paddies (i.e., standing water in the spring, and non-concrete ditches or streams) should be considered as an alternative strategy for rural conservation. 
Broad-scale ecological consequences: The Japanese serow
The Japanese serow (Capricornis crispus) is a medium-sized, territorial bovid (an average adult weighing 36 kg) and its habitat assessment needs to consider much larger area. Natori and Porter (2007) addressed the ecological consequences of land use changes from a broader scale to define the context in which the study area was situated. To understand the effects of the LULC changes on habitat conditions for large mammals, it assessed habitat suitability by simulating the energy budget of the Japanese serow using the energetics model (Porter et al. 1994; . The energetics model determines the metabolic energy costs required to maintain homeostasis from the directly measurable properties of the environment (such as air temperature, wind speed, amount of shade, vegetation, etc.) and those of the animal (such as size, body temperature, fur density, etc.). The animal's ambient environment, modeled from weather data, was modified by vegetation. The LULC maps from AraiKeinan Region provided time series vegetation data and the national level surveys (Nature Conservation Bureau, 2005) provided the vegetation information of 1990s for the surrounding area. Any particular locations were considered uninhabitable where the serow should not be present (urban or agricultural) or unsuitable if the animal was not able to maintain homeostasis either because of overheating because it was unable to dissipate heat efficiently enough in the summer or because the serow was unable to obtain sufficient food to sustain the level of metabolism needed in the winter. The results of the energetics model simulation using the LULC changes described above (Fig. 2) indicated that the changes were favorable for the serow to inhabit a larger area within the region (Fig. 4) . Figure 4 only shows the results for the summer because winter conditions did not limit the habitat suitability in two landscapes in Arai-Keinan Region. The forest cover, which provides shade in summer that prevents the serow from being overheated in the summer and provide thermal cover and wind moderation in the winter, is an important determinant of the suitability of landscapes as serow habitat. In winter, snow reduces the amount of forage available to the serow, but forest covers are expected to provide more forage in snow than other, more open vegetations. Thus, the increase in forested areas in the Arai-Keinan region observed during 1947-1999 is expected to have increased the amount of suitable habitat for the serow. Natori and Porter (2007) also showed, based on the simulation for the larger area, that the Arai-Keinan region, which may have been isolated when the forest cover was limited, is now a part of a contiguous patch of suitable habitat. This makes this region even a better habitat for the serow. Thus, unlike the case of the frogs, the landscape changes in the Arai-Keinan Region have been in favor of the serow. Fig. 4 . Expansion of suitable habitat area in summer for the Japanese serow over the period from 1947 to 1999. Natori and Chenoweth (2008) investigated the visual aspect of rural landscapes, and compared landscape preferences and perceptions among people having very different relationships to rice-paddy and woodland landscapes. The study had particular interest in revealing how local farmers (n = 41) and naturalists (non-farmers with conservation interests; n = 44) differ in their perceptions toward different states of rice-paddy and woodland landscapes. Photographbased semantic differential (SD) surveys were conducted. Rice-paddy landscapes were represented by 2 × 3 factorial design (Fig. 5) , and woodland landscapes, by 2 × 2 factorial design (Fig. 6) . The SD variables quantified the participants' perceptions of naturalness, openness, stewardship, peacefulness, biodiversity and preference on seven-point scales.
Landscape aesthetics
Observer difference was dummy-coded, and stepwise linear regressions were performed to test if farmers and naturalists differ in landscape preference and perception. 
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It also investigated people's perceptions and preferences of landscape changes typical of rural landscapes in contemporary Japan inferred by comparing ratings to two different landscape types (Figs. 5 and 6 ). The comparison of ratings to contemporary rice paddies to those of traditional implied agricultural intensification, whereas the comparison of ratings to abandoned rice paddies to those of traditional implied agricultural marginalization. Similarly for woodlands landscapes, comparison of the ratings to sparse underbrush to those of dense implied underbrush management. The results showed that farmers and naturalists differed in the way they look at rural landscapes. Perceptions of stewardship appeared more important for farmers, and perceptions of 'naturalness' appeared more important for naturalists with statistical significance in case of rice-paddy landscapes. With regard to changes in rice paddies, farmers disliked agricultural marginalization more strongly than naturalists did (with statistical significance), which may be attributed to farmers' stronger normative criteria for rice paddies. Farmers and naturalists disagreed about how they wanted rice paddies on sloped topography to be. Farmers preferred contemporary paddies, which the frogs study suggests to provide lesser quality habitat, while naturalists preferred traditional paddies, which provide more biodiversity benefits. This difference could be a point of conflict in biodiversity conservation as they represent two major stakeholder groups in rural landscapes. Unlike the case of rice-paddy landscapes, differential influence of the perception of stewardship and naturalness was not apparent for woodland landscapes. This lack of difference could be because people viewed woodlands more from a third person's perspective resulting from having the lesser interaction with woodlands than with rice paddies. As for changes in woodlands, the clearing of underbrush has positive effects on both set of participants' preferences with regard to woodland landscapes. Managing underbrush in strategic locations could have a far-reaching conservation benefit by raising people's overall appreciation of woodlands, by providing an "orderly frame" (Nassauer, 1995) .
The results suggested that farmers probably have stronger normative criteria for how the rural landscapes should look, and their emphasis is placed on stewardship or management. This study did not present enough variation in management to identify properties of "right" degrees and types of management and their interaction with sense of naturalness. Together with the advancement of ecological understanding on biodiversity of rural landscapes, such investigation will provide further insights for the conservation of landscapes in which natural ecosystems and human activities can sustainably coexist in today's societal conditions.
Discussion
The series of studies demonstrate that the LULC changes are not merely the changes in how people use the land, but that they also have consequences in ecological communities and people's perceptions. Agricultural intensification reduces habitat amount for native frogs, but it significantly increases farmers' preferences for rice paddies on sloped landscapes.
Agricultural marginalization, which is significantly associated with rice paddies on sloped landscapes, reduces habitat amount for native frogs. At the same time, agricultural marginalization increases the landscape's suitability for the Japanese serow habitat because resultant forest covers provide the serow with favorable habitat conditions and the more heterogeneous landscape patterns provide more options for the serow to choose favorable environmental conditions. Agricultural marginalization, however, causes a decline in www.intechopen.com Biodiversity Conservation Planning in Rural Landscapes in Japan: Integration of Ecological and Visual Perspectives 297 people's preference for the landscape. Increased woodland area in the rural landscape favors the Japanese serow's occurrence. Both farmers and naturalists preferred deciduous woodlands to cedar plantations, and both were in favor of underbrush management. The two ecological studies clearly indicated that strong ecological consequences accompanied the LULC changes observed during 1947-1999, and provided support for the first hypothesis: Agricultural intensification and marginalization have had effects on local biodiversity via altering habitat amount and quality for species that occur on rural landscapes. The strength of support for the second hypothesis (The same changes have been perceived differently by different groups of people) depended on the context (e.g., rice paddies vs. woodlands). We believe the following three mutually complementary issues to be important for biodiversity conservation in rural landscapes. This study was designed to provide concrete examples and further insights for these issues. They constitute key ingredients for identifying important areas for conservation, even in the absence of issues/projects that threaten the conservation values of landscapes. If this identification is performed, a more proactive approach, the "preemptive conservation" (Natori et al., 2005), becomes possible.
Multiple perspectives to view landscapes
If ecological considerations lacked linkages to people's landscape preferences, resultant conservation projects might not gain public support. Similarly, if only human perspectives were considered, ecological values of the rural landscape might suffer, such as in rural area development projects in which only farmers' priorities are considered.
Agricultural marginalization is more likely on sloped landscapes (the LULC study), which leads to reduction in habitat amount suitable for frogs such as Rana nigromaculata and R. rugosa (the frogs study). Depending on how agricultural marginalization occurs (especially with respect to landscape configuration), its effects on the habitat amount for R. japonica and R. ornativentris vary (the frogs study). The aesthetics study suggested that agricultural marginalization would be disliked by both farmers and naturalists, but for different reasons, which suggests that different approaches to resolve the problem might be needed. Although agricultural marginalization is viewed as unfavorable based on both ecological perspectives focused on frogs and people's landscape preferences, the serow modeling study suggested that the same change might benefit the serows by providing shade or thermal cover, especially if accompanied by plant succession to canopy forests. One may not be able to find a perfect land-use solution that satisfies all issues regarding rural landscapes, but including as many perspectives as feasible likely leads to improved efficacy of conservation measures (Born & Sonzogni, 1995; Margerum & Born, 1995) . We provide two examples to further illustrate the importance of multiple perspectives. First, current policies, such as the "direct payment system in hilly and mountainous areas,"
assume that multiple functions of rural landscapes will be secured if rice cultivation continues on sloped landscapes. Given that rice cultivation is the key process that supported the biodiversity in rural landscapes, and abandoning the cultivation is a threat to biodiversity conservation in Japan, maintaining rice cultivation appears to be consistent with the interest of biodiversity conservation. However, emphasis on only the continuation of agricultural production can undermine the goal of protecting multiple functions of the landscapes, because new agricultural practices may not be able to provide the functions that traditional agriculture provided (Yokohari, 2000) . For rice cultivation to be economically viable, Zhou (2001) advocates that the enlargement of farm sizes, with mechanical work replacing human labor, would be the future direction for (economically) sustainable agriculture. To allow mechanization, small, irregular paddies must be converted to large, regular paddies. This conversion will result in decline of rice paddies' quality as habitat for many species that depend on traditional rice paddy landscapes. The aesthetics study considered such alteration of rice paddies from the perspective of people's landscape preferences, and revealed that it could lead to a conflict between farmers and naturalists, resulting from their different views about rice paddies on slopes. Second, current methods of agricultural statistical record-keeping and vegetation mapping may not capture the substantial alterations of rural landscapes because they do not make a distinction between types of rice paddies. Among the environmental functions most recognized for rice paddies are flood control and groundwater recharge (Hasegawa & Tabuchi, 1995; Tabuchi & Ogawa, 1995; The Japan Environmental Council, 2005; Yokohari, 2000) . For these functions, the type of rice paddy does not make a difference, though the type of rice paddy does make a difference for the conservation of biodiversity (the LULC and frogs studies). The inclusion of ecological aspects into rural development plans is critical to the effective conservation of biodiversity in rural landscapes. New agricultural policy since 1999, under the Basic Law on Food, Agriculture, and Rural Areas, can accommodate such considerations, but its focus is still on protection of farmers, rather than the environment (Yokohari, 2000) . Concrete and convincing arguments from an ecological perspective are necessary for genuine inclusion of ecological considerations to happen on the ground. Many functions that rural landscapes provide have been brought about by the process of rice cultivation, but this process is changing. We can no longer focus only on this process (i.e., continuing rice cultivation) and expect that other functions recognized for rural landscapes will be automatically provided. Thus, multiple perspectives on the same landscape must be considered.
Landscape-focused approaches and maps facilitate integration
In this chapter we conceptualized landscape as a space in which mental and ecological/physical dimensions interact under influences of natural and cultural factors (the people-landscape interaction model; Tress & Tress, 2001 ). Our operational definition of the conservation of biodiversity has been to secure habitats, rather than individual species. This framework helped integrate the ecological and visual aspects of rural landscapes in biodiversity conservation. The integration of ecological and visual aspects of landscapes brings us closer to reconciling nature and culture (i.e., people). Actions with spatial components can be linked to other functions if they are considered in the spatial expanse of landscapes. For example, as we demonstrated in the LULC study, one can see that patterns of association can emerge from consideration of the LULC changes and landscape features, such as steepness of slope. Mapping is inseparably related to landscape-focused approaches; it is a tool for landscape visualization and landscape change analysis. Maps allow spatially-specific changes and properties to be visualized and understood better. Comparisons between both locations and times are also possible, and landscape metrics can facilitate quantitative comparisons (the LULC study). Maps linked the analyses of land use and land cover in the LULC study to ecological analysis in the frogs and serow modeling studies. Maps provided specificity to descriptions of changes. This is a key feature when multiple functions of rural landscapes are considered, because they are linked by landscapes. The visual features of maps are also effective in conveying information to the public (Nassauer & Corry, 2004; Rookwood, 1995 which may constitute one venue to foster cooperation and to close communication gaps that exist among ecologists and planners, policy-makers, and the public (August et al., 2002; Holdgate, 1984) .
Temporal considerations are important
Knowing past changes provides information for the future. Even though we might not be able to revert to the past, we can recreate conditions that approximate the past. Multiple functions of rural landscapes (e.g., support for biodiversity, provision of scenery, etc.) can be maintained only if we know about the past. The trends observed historically in relation to physical features of the landscapes such as slopes, may allow future predictions. A caveat, which was also provided by temporal considerations, is that landscape changes have not always been unidirectional. Thus, although science cannot state what the reference for conservation should be, the dynamic nature of landscapes necessitates understanding the range of possible conditions conducive to target species or goals. For example, our landscape assessment using aerial photograph interpretation indicated that the coppicing pressure on woodlands was strong in 1947. Some questions still require further research. Had the coppicing pressure always been at this level, or did it escalate during the World War II? Was such a land use sustainable in terms of maintenance of the ecological communities on rural landscapes as described in the literature? A more meaningful question for practical conservationists might be: what level of coppice management would it take to sustain the biodiversity of traditional rural landscapes within the modern landscapes? Answering these questions is important for the conservation of rural landscapes and requires an understanding of historic landscape conditions and dynamics. Such research could be considered in the framework of adaptive management (Holling et al., 1998; Walters & Holling, 1990) . Temporal depth is important in understanding the trajectory of changes in landscapes. In this LULC study, we demonstrated that landscape imagery, such as aerial photographs, can effectively be used to track changes in land use and land cover since 1947 (see also Ihse, 1995; Kurita & Yokohari, 2001; Yokohari & Kurita, 2003) . It will be difficult to discriminate types of rice paddies in satellite imagery. Aerial photographs and other landscape imagery can effectively provide temporal depth of information on land use and land cover. For these reasons, aerial photographs will continue to be a valuable tool for rural conservation planning, even in this age of the remarkable development of satellite remote sensing technologies (e.g., Lillesand & Kiefer, 2000) .
Conservation planning
These three issues just discussed can be placed in the context of conservation planning and implementation as in Fig. 7 . In rural conservation planning, the direct stakeholders and the public in general need to be included in the process. Sharing a clear common goal among stakeholders is key for collaboration despite differences (Norton, 1991) . The "spatial narrative" (Silbernagel, 2005) , a framework that synthesize multiple perspectives, such as objective geographic space and subjective experiential place, will be particularly effective. Temporal consideration can inform what the conservation goals can be. Information is the key for effective conservation measures, but there is a limit to what can be known with the resource available. The concept of adaptive management (Walters & Holling, 1990) , which considers policies as hypotheses and their implementation as experiments, would enhance the approach for biodiversity conservation. Conservation planning can start with coarse-filter approach and using surrogates, and specific measures can be refined as more information is collected through the course of the conservation activities. Fig. 7 . A model for holistic approach to landscape management
Conclusion
Landscape changes observed in aerial photographs during 1947-1999 were shown to have had substantial ecological impact in the rural landscape of the study area. However, the assessment of whether the changes were positive or negative differed greatly depending on what part of biodiversity was used for the assessment; in our example, the native frogs vs. the Japanese serow. Furthermore, the human dimension, which should always be considered in rural conservation, was demonstrated to be also diverse, and a single preferred conservation direction may not automatically exist. These findings suggest that an effective conservation planning will require a transdisciplinary approach (Tress et al., 2005) , in which interdisciplinary approach is combined with participation, to bring a long-lasting success to rural conservation.
